Town of Buena Vista Beautification Advisory Board Agenda
Thursday, April 1
5:00 p.m. via zoom
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9096227061?pwd=azhZRVdmcEJQQTRlVVozNTNrZThEdz09
Meeting ID: 909 622 7061
Passcode: 060685
Roll call
Approve minutes from March 4, 2020
2021 Beautification Funding from Town - $14,250
$3,900 …….. Annual Flowers for Planters
$550 ………. Xeric Gardens
$5,200 …….. Benches
-$215.04 ….. Student-built bench from BVHS paid 2/1/21
-$350 ……… Custom Linings for student-built bench
$4,600 …….. 2 Trash Cans for South Main
-$2250 ……. down payment to SixLine for trash cans
Total Beautification Fundraised Funds - $4,790.05
-$1,310 ……….. committed to BV sculpture
$3,480.05 ……. BALANCE

OLD BUSINESS:
Benches - 4 benches: 3 SixLine benches and 1 BVHS bench
- Lobacks is a yes for a bench - replace wood bench, would love to receive old bench if
possible
- Asian Palate is a yes for a bench (requests by the tree)
- The student bench is taller than others - place at Louies Ice Cream gate (replace the wood
bench)
- House Rock is a possible location - Nancy is talking to manager
Adopt-A-Tree
- Graduation decorations. Graduation/Prom is Sat., May 29

Mountain Vibrance Sculpture
- under construction :)

Beautifying Median at Charles St.
- Current design idea is boulders / cobblestone concrete
- Joy met with Candice Schuller to discuss design

Beautifying Visitor’s Center corner possible project

Time to order the flowers

NEW BUSINESS
Town Updates
- Paula Barnett Town update

- Norm Nyberg Trustee update
Adjourn
Projects to keep track of:
Snowflake Lights and Bows - Wrap 13 in new lights and paint in 2021
Xeric Gardens - mulch with rock on top, dig dirt down so not mounded so high, dig down around edging, water
rings, more boulders in bigger gardens
Flowers for Tom Rollings stage at the Roastery
Splash Park irrigation system redo - Ryan gave the thumbs up to redo in 2021
Friendship Garden
Kinetic Sculpture Garden
Ornament Fundraiser
Wayfinding signs
Cemetery Clean Up
Large wreaths gifted from Chamber
Light post globes (Sangre has completed an inventory of light posts)
Solar lights on bridge
Directional signs in K’s park

